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Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is a great honor to invite you to the 11th year of the largest karate competition 
in the Czech Republic - Grand Prix Hradec Králové. Competitors from many 
European countries will come to compare the strength in karate, sport that is 
proving day after day not only how deeply is rooted in our country, but also the 
added value offered to everyone, regardless of age, status or technical level.

I would like here to thank the organizers of this great competition for their 
professionalism in organizing such an outstanding event that reached the 
quality level of the top European competitions.

I am sure that this year's Grand Prix Hradec Kralove will be the top Czech 
karate presentation and we will take a beautiful sport experience.

Ing. Jiri Bocek
President of the Czech Karate Federation

Czech Karate Federation

City of Hradec Králové

Dear sportsmen and karate friends,

Allow me to welcome all of you in Hradec Kralove on behalf of city authorities, 
in the venue of 11th year of Grand Prix. We are very pleased that your 
competition has a long tradition in our city. Many of you are not here for the first 
time, and therefore I believe that in the addition of sports struggle you also find 
time to comfort and relaxation. I wish you many successes in the competition 
and a pleasant stay in Hradec Králové. Good luck in sport.

Ing. Martin Soukup
Councillor of Hradec Kralove



Dear karate friends, 

Now for the eleventh time I would like to cordially invite you to Hradec 
Kralove, the city which is called the Salon of the Czech Republic, for the next 
year of Grand Prix Hradec Králové. The tournament, held in the Aldis 
Congress Center in the Czech Republic reached a lot of respect. In the 
evaluation of the tournaments it deserves the top point rate and the town of 
Hradec Kralove has included it among 10 most important sporting and cultural 
events of city. Therefore, I believe that all participants - athletes, coaches, 
referees and all karate fans will enjoy the tournament again. 

This year we will try to improve the atmosphere of the tournament to foreign 
competitors, particularly by inclusion of starting numbers, adding ceremony 
room or by the inclusion of prize money in Saturday's kata and kumite OPEN 
categories. I wish you all pleasant stay in Hradec Kralove, big successes in the 
tournament and many of pleasant experiences. Together with a large team, 
which ensures functioning of the tournament I look forward to meeting in 
Hradec Kralove. 

Kamil Guzek 
Director of Grand Prix Hradec Kralove 

SK Karate Spartak Hradec Králové



PLACE

PARKING

Congress Centre Aldis
Hradec Králové, Czech Republic
(GPS - 50°12'55.761"N, 15°49'44.476"E)

Parking in the central park of the Congress Center Aldis is paid by 
organizer. It is free for participants of Grand Prix Hradec Kralove.

MORE INFORMATIONS

www.aldis.cz



SUNDAY

SATURDAY



RULES

CATEGORIES
th24  April (Saturday) - cadets, juniors, seniors, Masters

th25  April (Sunday) - children 7-11 years, 12-13 years

cadets kata male, kata female
14-15 years kumite male -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg, kumite OPEN

kumite female -47, -54, +54 kg, kumite OPEN
kata team male, kata team female together with juniors (14 - 17 years)
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

juniors kata male, kata female
16-17 years kumite male -55, -61, -68, -76, +76 kg, kumite OPEN

kumite female -48, -53, -59, +59 kg, kumite OPEN
kata team male, kata team female together with cadets (14 - 17 years)
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

seniors kata male, kata female (+ 16 years)
+ 18 years kumite male -60, -67, -75, -84, +84 kg, kumite OPEN

kumite female -50, -55, -61, -68, +68 kg, kumite OPEN
kata team male, kata team female (+ 16 years)
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

Masters kata male, kata female
+ 35 years kumite male OPEN, kumite female OPEN

children kata male, kata female
7-11 years kumite male -30, -35, -41, +41 kg

kumite female -35, +35 kg
kata team male, kata team female together with children 12-13 years (7-13 years)

children kata male, kata female
12-13 years kumite male -39, -45, -52, -60, +60 kg, kumite OPEN

kumite female -42, -50, +50 kg, kumite OPEN
kata team male, kata team female together with children 7-11 years (7-13 years)
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

KATA

kata cadets, juniors, seniors, masters, kata team 14-17 years, kata team seniors - WKF rules
kata children 12 - 13 years - 
kata children 7 - 11 years - 
kata team children 7 - 13 years - 

KUMITE - WKF rules

TIME IN KUMITE CONTESTS
2 min - cadets, juniors, seniors, masters
1,5 min - children 7 - 11 years, children 12 - 13 years

COMPULSORY PROTECTORS
male all categories - 
female children 7 - 11 years  -fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)
female other categories - fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, chest protector, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)

tokui kata - no repeat
tokui kata - 1x repeat

tokui kata - 1x repeat - bunkai in finals

fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)

RECOMMENDED PROTECTORS (NOT COMPULSORY): 
mask and chest protector WKF - all cadet catogories 
groin protector - all male categories



ENTRY FEE

AWARDS

ENTRY FORM

TIME TABLE

FRIDAY 23rd April 2010

18.00 – 21.00 registration - Congress Centre Aldis

Competitors, Couches, Teams, Referees - to 14th April 2010 (deadline)
Entry form sent by e-mail on info@karaterec.com 
Or online registration on 

Only WKF and Continental Referees will be paid 70  in Saturday, and 5 .
 

www.karaterec.com

€ 0 € in Sunday

Saturday - 20 € for individual categories
                - 30 € for team categories
Sunday (children) - 15 € for individual categories
                             - 25 € for team categories
 

SATURDAY 24th April and SUNDAY 25th April 2010

  7.30 - 8.30 registration kata
  9.00 start of the kata competition
  9.30 - 10.30 registration kumite
11.00 start of the kumite competition
14.00 Official ceremony - Saturday
12.00 Official ceremony – Sunday

1st trophy, medal, diploma
2nd and 3rd place: medal, diploma

kata seniors (male and female) 1st place: 200 prize money, medal, diploma
kata cadets, juniors (male and female) 1st place: 100 prize money, medal, diploma
kumite seniors OPEN (male and female) 1st place: 300 prize money, medal, diploma
kumite juniors OPEN (male and female) 1st place: 200 prize money, medal, diploma
kumite cadets OPEN (male and female) 1st place: 100 prize money, medal, diploma

kata TEAM 1st place: 1x cup, 3x medal, 3x diploma
(male and female) 2nd 3rd place: 3x medal, 3x diploma
kumite TEAM 1st place: 1x cup, 4x medal, 4x diploma
(male and female) 2nd 3rd place: 4x medal, 4x diploma

€ 
€ 
€ 
€ 
€ 

http://www.karaterec.com


Official accommodation:

ACCOMMODATION

HOTEL ÈERNIGOV ***

Riegrovo nám. 1494
500 02 Hradec Králové

(GPS - 50°12'51.592"N, 15°48'48.381"E)

single bedroom  35  per person per day
double bedroom 23  per person per day

Reservations on phone: +420 222 539 539 
E-mail:  

At reservation mention keyword "KARATE" 

more informations on www.karatecup.com

€
€

cernigov@hotel.cz

HOTEL ALESSANDRIA ***

Reservations on phone: +
 

E-mail: 

more informations on www.karatcup.com

SNP 733
500 03 Hradec Králové

(GPS - 50°13'1.8"N, 15°51'5.07"E)

420 495 777 111 
Fax: 420 495 542 874

recepce@alessandria.cz

OTHER ACCOMMODATION: WWW.KARATECUP.COM

mailto:cernigov@hotel.cz


We are looking forward to our meeting on 11th GRAND PRIX HRADEC KRÁLOVÉ 2010

HRADEC KRÁLOVÉ
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